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Morphological Study of the Renal Tubulogenesis in the Organoid Culture by Fetal Mouse Kidney-derived 
Cells
Tadasuke Nagano (Fourth Department of Internal Medicine, Saitama Medical Center, Saitama Medical School, 
Kawagoe, Saitama 350 -8550, Japan)
The organoid culture method using completely isolated cells from fetal organ is a useful tool for studying 
organogenesis. Using this method, we investigated the renal development, especially renal tubulogenesis, by a 
combination of electronmicroscopy, lectin -histochemistry, and reverse transcription linked polymerase chain 
reaction (RT -PCR). Completely isolated cells from fetal mouse kidneys were seeded onto a membrane filter. After 7 
days in culture, a dome -shaped cellular mass consisted of tubule - like structures was formed. Some short microvilli 
and basement membrane were observed. After 14 days in culture, microvilli became longer, and the number of 
microvilli was increased. The tubule - like structure showed a positive staining of lectins[Dolicos biflorus agglutinin 
(DBA) and Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)]. Expression of aquaporin -2 (AQP -2) could be detected after 1 day 
in culture. When the culture periods were prolonged, the expression of AQP-2 was not detectable. Based on the 
findings of morphological features and lectin -histochemical staining patterns, we concluded that the tubule - like 
structure was recognized as a primitive collecting duct. Organoid culture method presented here is a useful tool for 
studying the development of the kidney. 
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の管腔を持った構造物の形成 （renal tubulogenesis） 
に関する機構は複雑で十分に解明されているとはい
えない．これらを解明する為に in vitroではmonolayer 







であり，cell - specific micro -environmentの形成を容
易にするといわれており 2)，上皮細胞と間葉系細胞の











90 永野　忠相  マウス胎仔腎臓由来細胞による培養下での renal tubulogenesis における形態学的検討
な分化を示しているかを調べるため，集合管に特異的
な水チャンネルであるAquaporin -2 （AQP-2）の発現に
ついてReverse Transcription linked Polymerase Chain 
Reaction （RT-PCR）によりさらに検討を加えた．
材料と方法













6 mmにspotした．培養皿にはHam’s F -12 mediumに
glucose; 2 mg/ml , penicillin; 50 units/ml, streptomycin; 
50μg/ml， nonessential amino acids; 10μl/ml, 10％ 
calf serumを加えたgrowth mediumを2.5 mlずつ入れ
37℃，5％ CO2 in airで培養した．培養液は2日毎に交





tannic acidを含む0.1M phosphate buf fer （pH 7.2）














（Sigma -Aldrich, Co., MO, USA）と室温で10分間 反
応させ前処理を行った．内因性パーオキシダーゼ活
性をブロックするために0.03％過酸化水素水 （DAKO 
Co., Hamburg, Germany） を切片上に滴下し室温で
10分間保存した．精製水で切片上の試薬を洗い流し
た後，phosphate -buf fered saline（PBS）中に 5分間
浸漬させた．PBSを用いて100倍希釈したレクチン
溶液を切片上に滴下し室温で60分間反応させた．用
いたレクチンはDolicos biflorus（DAB）; specific for 
GalNAcα1 -3GalNAc,Wheat germ agglutinin（WGA）; 
specific for GlcNAc, Glycine max（SBA）; specific for 
GalNAcα1 -3Gal，ならびにUlex europaeus（UEA-1）; 
specific for the terminal α-L-fucose である．レクチンは
E-Y Lab., Co. CA, USAより入手した．PBSで数回洗浄し
た後，室温で30分間peroxidase標識 streptavidinと反
応させた．PBSで洗浄後， 3,3’ - diaminobenzidine（DAB）














出した．エタノール沈殿後，You Prime First Strand 
Beads（Amersham Pharmacia, Buckinghamshire, 
England）を用いcDNAを合成した．合成したcDNA
を templateとしTakara PCR Thermal Cycler MP
（Takara Shuzo Co. Ltd., Shiga, Japan）を用いRT-PCR
を行った．AQP-2のprimer designならびに条件は，
Zharkikhら 4)の報告に従った．PCR産物は1％アガロー
スゲルを作製，Mupidを使用しTris -Borate -EDTA 
































Fig. 1. After 1 day in culture : The cells were agglomerated 
into a cellular mass. The intercellular adhesion was obscure. 
Basement membrane was not observed at this time. x 2,500．
Fig. 2. A: After 7 days in culture: A high -density cell 
suspension grew into a dome - like cellular mass on a 
membrane filter. Tubule - like structures (arrows) were 
observed in the dome - like cellular mass. Toluidine -blue 
staining. x 50. B: Electron micrograph of the tubule - like 
structure. Cells  adherded to each other and acquired cellular 
polarity. Basement membrane was formed under the epithelial 
cells, and microvilli were formed on the luminal side of some 
of tha epithelial cells.  x 2,500.
Fig. 3. A: After 14 days in culture: The microvilli (arrow 
heads) had increased both in number and in length 
compared to those observed at 7 days. x 9,500. B: A higher 
magnification of the electron micrograph of figure 3A taken 
after 14 days in culture. The stud - shaped structures were 
unclear. x 48,000. 
Fig. 4. Electron micrograph of fetal mouse kidney (16 days of 
gestation). The cells were agglomerated into a cellular mass 
with a lumen. Short microvilli were observed in the luminal 
side. x 1,000  





















（stage I: Larsson），第3期； 口唇体形成期，第4期；
S字状期（stage II: Larsson）, 第5期；糸球体形成初期
（stageIII: Larsson），第6期 ；糸球体形成期（stageVI: 





































Fig. 5.  (A) DAB, (B) WGA. DAB and WGA positive 
staining was observed on the luminal side of the cells in the 
tubule - like structures. x 250.
Fig. 6. Gene expression of AQP -2. AQP -2 gene xpression 
was detected after 1day in culture. However, gene expression 
of AQP-2 was not detectable when the culture was prolonged. 
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